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Yilpa 
 
Dhuwandja dhu rra dhäwu ḻakaram, ga warrnyuwalaŋuwuy.  Ŋunhi wanha ŋayi wäŋa mala gan 
garrpir, ga wanhaŋur ŋayi marrtjin.  Yaka ŋarra mirithirr marŋgi wanhaŋur ŋayi yuwalktja warrakan 
marrtjin.  Mak beŋur Golpa warrakan' marrtjin, mak Warramiri.  Yurr ŋarrany marŋgi, ga Warramiriw 
warrakan'ku.   
 
Manymak, beŋur mak Golpa warrakan' marrtjin.  Marrtjin ga---n, ga dhiyal Warramiriwal walalaŋgal, 
bala gan garrpirnha.  Garrpirnha ga---n, bala ŋayi marrtjinan;  ŋunhiny ŋayi rälin marrtjin.  
Dhipuŋurnha ŋunhiny Warramirin warrakan' marrtjin.  Garrpirnydja ŋayi gan ŋunhi---i, bala 
marrtjinan, marŋarrnha yän ganarrthar.  Marrtjin ga---n, ga Gungaminyŋur, dhuwal Bariŋur, bala gan 
dhiyaliny muka garrpir.  Dhiyaldhi ŋayi ŋurruŋuny ŋal'yurr, bala gan garrpirnha.  Garrpirnha ga---n, 
ḻarr'nha ŋayi marrtjin ŋunhiny balan.  Rälin Ganalbiŋulilnha ŋayi ŋunhiny marrtjin.  Marrtjin ga---n, ga 
wäŋaŋur yäkuŋur, nhawiŋur, Ḏiyṯiyṉaṉ, bala gan garrpirnha.   
 
Ḏar'ṯaryurrnha ŋayi giritjina---n, yän bili, bala ŋayi dhapin' mitthunmin.  Ga beŋurdhiny bala ŋayi 
marrtjinan.  Ŋunhiny bala ŋathil ŋayi marrtjin dhä-yarrgupthurr;  djuḻkthurr ŋayi marrtjin.  Marrtjin 
ga---n, ga Gumbarraŋa, bala ŋunhiliny gan muka garrpir.  Garrpir ga---n, bala roŋiyinan baladhin.  
Marrtjin ga---n, ga Gaḏadjil;  ga ŋunhiliny muka ŋayi gan garrpi---r, bilin.  Ŋunhiliny ŋayi 
dhapirrkpunuŋalnha.  Ŋunhilin ŋayi buŋgulnydja dhawar'maraŋal.  Garrpirnha ŋayi gan---n, 
dhawar'marŋalnydja, bala ŋunhiny yän dhunupayaŋalnha.  Marrtjinan ga---n, djuḏupnha gärrin 
Muḻuḻumurrnha.  Ga ŋunhidhin nhinan ga.  Yurr rumbalnha ŋayi ga ŋunhi nhinany.  Beŋurdhin li ga 
ŋunhi warrnyuny mala marrtji.  Beŋurdhi li ga waka-ŋurrkamany, ga dhuwana limurr li ga nhäman.  
Ga bilin dhuwal dhäwuny. 
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